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What a great tour we had to Taggart's Restaurantin
Morgan, Utah!
A big round of applauseto susie and Mike cady for
putting this together, calling everyone as a reminder,
and planning a very interesting and beautiful route for
the tour.
The food and service was great and it was wonderful
to seeJaguarfriends that had been away for awhile.
Attending were Bob and Bev Wadman, Roland and
Sandy Held, Jim and SusanRevel, Barbara Smithen,
Bud and Betfy Merriu, Gary Lindstrom, Liz Green, J
and Kay Jennings, Mike and Susie Cady, and Glen
and Joy Hawkins.
The drive up to Morgan had some great meandering
curves with deernfoxes, horses, cattle,and ducklings crossingthe road. It was a nice day to take a
Jag through the curves, even though rain was threatening.

For May we plan to meet at the Silver Auction at ThanksgivingPoint,just Southof the Point of the
Mountain on the I-15 highway. Silver Auction is a big professionalcar auctioncompanythat hasan
excellentreputationin many states,andthis is the first year for themto cometo SaltLake City.
As an extra attractionour own Bert and SandyCherry havetheir XK-150 on the auctionblock, with
a healthyreserve. So for a couplehundreddollars you can find out the marketvalue ofyour classic
Jagaar,andif someonewantsto makeyou an offer you can't refuse...
well, havingrestored
onebeforeyou might be willing to startall over again.
Mark your_calendars
for the British Field Meet with the British Motor Club of Utah at Liberty Park
on June20t. ContactGary Lindstrom ifyou havequestionsaboutwhat to expect.
Our Concour team of Duane Allred (Chief Judge),J Jenningsand Ken Borg (Co-Chairmen)are
making anangementsfor August 8'in Park City. This will be in conjunctionwith the Austin Healy
Club andI understandthey areclosing offsome streetsso we canpark on the grassparking strips.
So eventhoughthe mediais full of concernsaboutthe economy,looking back in history when even
the worst economywas experienced,therewere still peopleenjoying life. They still madeand sold
Duisenbergs,Packards,andJaguars.For us, we can be prudentby watchingexpenses,andwe can
still surroundourselveswith carsofelegance,peopleofqualrty, andconversationsofinterest and
inspiration. Comeout to the Jaguareventsandjoin in someuplifting andinvigoratingexperiences.

WASATCH MOUNTAIN JAGUAR REGISTER
PLANNINGCALENDAROF EVENTSFOR 2OO9
May 9
June20
July 25
Aug. 8
Sept12
Sept27
Oct 24
Nov 23
Dec12

l0 a.m.
9 to 3
10:00a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.
10 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Silver Auction at Thanksgiving Point
British Field Day at Liberfy Park
Tour - Placeto be announcedlater
Concour - ttRagsDowntt
'WestDesert Raceway
and picnic
Fall Colors Run - lunch at Oakley Diner
Halloween Parfy at the Jennings
Planning Meeting - place TBD
Christmas Party at Tuscany's restaurant

Aluminum
Thermostat
Housin Kits

Brand new product manufactured by Welsh Enterprisesfor
your XJ8,XK8and $Type. Unlike
the plastic versionsuppliedby
Jaguardealers,our aluminum
thermostat housingwill not
crack or break.

Includedcomoonents:
Thermostathousing
Thermostatcover
Thermostat
2 O-rings
Screwcap

Now includesa high
quality thermostat in kit.
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$65.95 per kit
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XJ8IXK8
Kit
ThermoHousing
N8-2217-K
$65.95 per kit

Havea Jaguar
forsale?
WelshEnterprises
wantsto buy your XK120,XK14O,
XK15Oor E-Type
in any condition.Whetherit's a project that's unfinished,a car in need of total restoration
or a restoredcar,we are interested.Call us or send an
email to info@welshent.com
with your details.XJ,XK,
$Type & X-Typeparts cars are also desired.

JAGIJARFORSALEBY OWNER
T994XJSV-Tz CONVERTIBLE
RedExteriorandCoffeeInterior
New tiresandonly 68,000miles
Ownersayscaris in greatcondition
Asking$15,000
at (435)88l-1379
Call BrentPeterson

Excerptsfrom Book Reviewby David C. Hobson

' Jegue&Jhelk5srs]aarrc"bySteveKermedy
"Kennedy's book is easilythe mostcomprehensiveof any Jaguarbook I've ever seen. It beginswith a detailed
chronologyofthe companyfrom its foundingin 1922,with photosof severalkey people,placesand eventsduring the
company'slong history. At the backare appendiceswhich includecopiesof factory color andupholsteryguides
dating from I 927 to the present,a glossarycomparingUS and British terms,tablesshowingmodil poduciion dates,
and a bibliographywhich must includeeveryJaguarbook everpublished.
The-mostcompellingaspectofthe book, though,is the extensivecollectionofphotos (mostin color) which list every
model beginningwith the early Swallow motorcyclesidecars,alongwith Swallow bodiesconstructedon .chassis
tom Austin, Morris, Wolseley,Standardandother makes. (William Lyon's early efforts wereon carswhich were
sorely lacking in mechanicalsophisticationby today's standards,but eventhen,his eye for beauty,style and grace
were clearly in evidence.)
Gettinginto the more recentcars,the authordetailsin both text andcolor photographsthe rurmingproduction
changesfor eachmodel,andclearly demonstrates
the differencesbetweenvariousmodels. (The Mark VII, Mark
VII, Mark VIII, and Mark IX models,for instance,all look similar to the untrainedeye.However,therearemany
identifiabledifferences,aswell asimprovementsin the later models,which he clearly differentiateson a year by year
basis.) ln caseswherethereis debateaboutan item, suchasthe placementof the red plasticjewels on top ofpark
(side)lights on the fendersof later XKl20 through 150models,he lays out severalinformation sourcesandboth side
of the argumentalongwith his conclusion."
Dr. David Hobsonis a fairly new mernberof the WasatchMountainJaguarRegisterand a long-standingmemberof
JCNA.

Joy Hawkins, Editor
Under the Bonnett
9678 S. ChesapeakeDrive
South Jordan. Utah 84095
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The WasatchMountainJaguarRegisterofficers, editors,andcontributorsencourageour membersto
supportthoseadvertisersthat supportour club, andexpresslydisclaimany warrantyregardingthe products
or servicesthey provide. However,we only advertisefor firms that we know to provide qualrtyproducts
andscrvices.
Plese notiff the editorof changesto your address.We encouragemembersto contributearticles,
infsrrnation,or newsfor publicationin the newsletter.The submissionshouldbe sentto the editorat least
oneweekpnor to monthendin orderto be includedin the following month'snewsletter.Pleasesendto
Joy Hawkins at the return addressabove.

